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Rubber Dicky, you’re the one.    

 You make bed-time so much fun. 

  Rubber Dicky, I'm so very fond of you!   

  zwzzz  zwzzz  zwzzz 

Rubber Dicky, toy of joys.    

 I prefer you to men or older boys. 

  My Peckerdildo, I'm so very fond of you. 

 When I'm with you I get so high that I climax.    

 It’s almost… as intense as  

 the earthquake shown at the I-max!  

  Almost broke my Timex! 

I can keep you in my drawer,    

 and you don’t have bad breath and snore. 

  Gasm Giver, I'm so very fond of you! 

 Just the thought of you sends me into a spasm!    

 I love the  titillating way  

 that you make me orgasm…  

 I don’t want to brag, but… not everybody has’m! 

You’re the king of all my toys.    

 How I love your hummmmming noise. 

  Oh! Rubber lubber, I’m so very fond of you! 

  



 When I travel to Winnipeg, Toronto or Regina    

 I tuck you deep in my luggage 

  ‘cause nothing makes me feel fine-ah 

  than you on my va-cation 

You’re my super, store bought squeeze    

 that operates on batteries. 

  Dildo Baggage, I'm making a Habbit of you. 

  

 I've got three of you, rubber, silicone and plastic    

 and each one makes my clit feel amazingly enthusiastic. 

 Oh God! it feels fantastic! 

When I turn you on (click) you turn me on,    

 and you can last all night from dusk ‘til dawn. 

  My ‘Energizer Buddy’, I'm Eveready for you! 

 Every one of your good vibrations is for me!     

 You’re not like all the men that just 

 seem to finish before me…  

  then they just ignore me! 

You don’t smoke or drink or fart,  

 and you won’t ever break my heart. 

  Rubber Dicky, I'm so very fond of  

   You’re my special, magical wand of… 

    Rubber Dicky, I'm so very fond of you!    

    

   zwzzz zwzz zwzzzzzzz 


